CJGA US Golf Scholarship Seminars
The Canadian Junior Golf Association is proud to present a How to Obtain a US Golf Scholarship Seminar.
The seminar is designed to assist young athletes and their parents in the process of making wellinformed and sound decisions on their road to becoming a US Scholar/Athlete. The scholarship seminar
will be lead by Ralph Bauer.
Program Overview – Is this Seminar for Me?
The US Scholarship Seminar is designed to answer these and other questions:
Do you know exactly which tournaments to play in order to maximize your exposure and development?
Is the process of examining over a thousand U.S. Colleges and Universities a daunting one?
Do you know what U.S. College/University Coaches are looking for in a prospective student/athlete?
Do you know what the academic requirements are to attend school in the United States?
Do you know what your next step should be in your junior golf development?
Do you know what is required of your son or daughter once they receive a golf scholarship?
Are you sure that the school your son or daughter is going to is a good fit academically?
Are the coach’s goals congruent with my own?
In 2012 alone Ralph’s students will enrol at: Harvard, Michigan, Houston, Lamar, and Eastern Michigan.
Location & Date
The first in the series of seminars will be held on May 4th from 7:00p.m. to 9:00p.m. at The Canadian
Golf Hall of Fame located at Golf House (home of Golf Canada) at Glen Abbey Golf Club, 1333 Dorval Dr.
Oakville, Ontario L6M 4X7.
Registration
The cost of the seminar is $65.00 plus HST per family (max 2). The registration cost includes the seminar
and all accompanying support material. Participants will also have the opportunity to walk through and
view the Canadian Golf Hall of Fame.
Registration forms are to be faxed or e-mailed in to CJGA Head Office. Applications will also be accepted
over the phone. Click here for seminar application.
Registration is open to the first 20 participants.

About Ralph Bauer
Ralph is a Class A Canadian PGA Professional who was named 2007 Ontario PGA Teacher of the Year. He
is the Director of Player Development for the CJGA and his students have won many high profile events
including an NCAA Division 1 Men’s Individual Championship, 17 GAO Provincial Championships, 4 Golf
Canada National Championships as well as many other AJGA events, etc.
As a world class golf coach and former NCAA player his professional experience qualifies him to help
families navigate junior golf and manage college/university placement. A big part of the process is
realizing what type of commitment is necessary for junior golfers to parlay their success at the junior
ranks into the collegiate ranks. He has had many of his students receive College Golf Scholarships and
Coaches the 2008/9 NCAA Individual Champion.
“It is the thrill of a lifetime to be able to share my extensive golf knowledge and expertise with aspiring
young athletes as they strive to earn a college golf scholarship. Being a successful college player isn't
easy, but with my assistance in identifying and targeting a college golf program that best fits each
athlete, together we can make it happen” - Ralph Bauer.
Testimonials:
“I have worked with Ralph for 7 years now his guidance on my golf game has proven to be invaluableRalph’s methods are exactly what Junior Golfers need to reach the next level”-Matt Hill NCAA
Champion, Jack Nicklaus Award Winner, Professional Golfer
“I started working with Ralph in 2009 and have seen my results improve immediately and I am looking
forward to his support as my coach in the years to come-he is a very good instructor and coach and I
would highly recommend his programs etc. to anyone serious about improvement” David Hearn-PGA
Tour Player

